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NICK KROLLʼS BIG MOUTH COMING ONLY TO NETFLIX
___________________________________________________________________

Nick Kroll Dnd John MulDney to Voice CentrDl ChDrDcters to the
New OriginDl AnimDted Series
Addition'l Voice T'lent Includes M'y' Rudolph, J'son M'ntzouk's,Jord'n
Peele, Fred Armisen, Jenny Sl'te, 'nd Jessi Klein.
Beverly Hills, CA, June 13, 2016 -- Netflix h,s ordered to series Big Mouth, , 10episode, h,lf-hour edgy, surre,l ,nim,ted comedy from re,l-life best friends Nick
Kroll (Kroll Show, The Le2gue) ,nd Andrew Goldberg (F2mily Guy) ,bout teen,ged
,dventures in puberty. The show will premiere everywhere Netflix is ,v,il,ble in
2017.
Comedi,n John Mul,ney (John Mul2ney: The Comeb2ck Kid, S2turd2y Night Live)
will lend his voice to the ch,r,cter of Andrew, while Kroll will obviously voice Nick.
M,y, Rudolph (M2y2 & M2rty, Bridesm2ids), J,son M,ntzouk,s (The
Le2gue, L2dy Dyn2mite), Jord,n Peele (Ke2nu, Key 2nd Peele), Fred Armisen
(Portl2ndi2, Document2ry Now!), Jenny Sl,te (Girls, L2dy Dyn2mite) ,nd Jessi
Klein (Inside Amy Schumer) ,re ,mong the other ,ctors who will lend their voices
to the series.
Kroll, Goldberg ,nd screenwriter-directors M,rk Levin & Jennifer Fl,ckett (Little
M2nh2tt2n, Nimʼs Isl2nd) ,re ,ll cre,tors ,nd executive producers on the
series. Big Mouth is , Netflix production.
“There ,re few things th,t keep me up ,t night….Nick Krollʼs ,dventures in
puberty is one of them, so we greenlit this series with very few questions ,sked,”
s,id Cindy Holl,nd, Netflix vice president of origin,l content.
"Andrew ,nd I h,ve been best friends since 1st gr,de, so this show is over 30
ye,rs in the m,king. I c,n't w,it to tell ,ll the stories th,t m,ke up the glorious
nightm,re of puberty," commented Nick Kroll.
Nick Kroll is the cre,tor ,nd st,r of the critic,lly ,ccl,imed series Kroll Show,
which ,ired on Comedy Centr,l, ,nd he co-st,rred ,s ‘Ruxinʼ in the hit FX
series,The Le2gue. In 2013, Kroll w,s honored with the BREAKOUT STAR OF THE

YEAR ,w,rd ,t the Just For L,ughs Comedy Festiv,l in Montre,l. He will next be
seen on the big screen in Jeff Nicholsʼ upcoming fe,ture, Loving, which premiered
,t the 2016 C,nnes Film Festiv,l, ,s well ,s the New Line fe,ture, The House. He
will ,lso ,ppe,r in the upcoming ,nim,ted fe,ture films, Seth Rogen's S2us2ge
P2rty, Illumin,tion's, Sing ,nd Dre,mworksʼ, C2pt2in Underp2nts. Kroll recently
completed his n,tion,lly sold out tour ,nd r,ve-reviewed off-Bro,dw,y run of Oh,
Hello, which he co-cre,ted, co-wrote ,nd co-st,rred in ,longside John Mul,ney.
Andrew Goldberg is , writer-producer who beg,n his c,reer ,t FOXʼs ,nim,ted
comedy F2mily Guy where he rose to the r,nk of Co-Executive Producer. His
fe,ture script, The Wedding for CBS Films, ,ppe,red on the 2011 Bl,ck List. Kroll
,nd Goldberg met in first gr,de ,nd quickly bec,me best friends. Their legend,ry
lip-sync perform,nce of Queenʼs Donʼt Stop Me Now ,t C,mp Wildwood in 1992
rem,ins inf,mous to this d,y. This coll,bor,tion h,s been 30 ye,rs in the m,king.
John Mul,ney w,s n,med one of V,rietyʼs “10 Comics to W,tch” in 2008--the
s,me ye,r he beg,n working ,t S2turd2y Night Live where he ,ppe,red ,s ,
“Weekend Upd,te” correspondent ,nd co-cre,ted ch,r,cters such ,s “Stefon”
with Bill H,der. In 2014 he cre,ted ,nd st,rred in FOXʼs comedy Mul2ney ,nd in
November he rele,sed his third comedy speci,l The Comeb2ck Kid on Netflix.
Mul,neyʼs previous comedy speci,ls include The Top P2rt rele,sed in 2009 ,nd ,
Comedy Centr,l Speci,l ,nd Album New In Town in 2012. Upon review of New In
Town, EW.com h,iled Mul,ney ,s “one of the best st,nd-up comics ,live.”
About Netflix
Netflix is the worldʼs le,ding Internet television network with over 81 million
members in over 190 countries enjoying more th,n 125 million hours of TV shows
,nd movies per d,y, including origin,l series, document,ries ,nd fe,ture films.
Members c,n w,tch ,s much ,s they w,nt, ,nytime, ,nywhere, on ne,rly ,ny
Internet-connected screen. Members c,n pl,y, p,use ,nd resume w,tching, ,ll
without commerci,ls or commitments.
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